WCRC February Board Meeting Minutes
Attendees: Jennifer Scriabine, Robert Young, Kent Linderman, Tammy Snyder, Gabriel
Goldstein, Judy Stillman, Shari Huber, Bill Clayton, Karyn Hoyer, Tammy Chan, Josh
Svendsen, Pam Maloney, Marty Tedlock
1. January minutes were reviewed and approved.
2. January financial report was approved. Treasurers report accepted. More money
to come from winter doubles.
3. President’s report
a. Introduced everybody including new members Gabriel Goldstein, Karyn
Hoyer, Marty Tedlock
b. Passed out current address lists of members
c. Calendar of court events reviewed with Jim. Jim feels everyone should
have court usage cards for both USTA and other tournaments. Rules seem
to be inconsistent regarding court usage. Need to compare percentage lists
of court usage cards.
d. Jennifer proposed handbook outlining responsibilities of board positions.
Will discuss further next month.
e. RSVP dinner reservations to Tammy; wine allowed; kids allowed
f. Ideas for 2003: Coach Mac needs new net. Closet and court clean-up
mentioned. Backboard painting on court 9 and raising of screens
discussed.
g. Membership payments eventually converted to on-line. Alternative league
to USTA and Kent’s meeting with CCAT discussed. Joint sponsorship of
singles league by WCRC and CCAT?
4. Seibel Bus Trip: Kent still has Seibel tickets to sell. List them on E-Bay? If too
few people will cancel one bus. Might end up with defecit.
5. Valentine’s Day Tournement: Only six entries so far for Valentines Day
Tournament. Line-up posted earlier.
6. Awards Banquet: $1741 raised from Awards Banquet; seemed to go well. Robert
talked with Ygnacio HS about ball machine and will handle it. Also new ball
donation?
7. Doubles league ended up with 458 players and many not playing yet
8. USTA: Captains meeting for USTA teams will be within a week of registration
closing. Still two captains looking for team members; 3.0 women and 3.5 men
9. Membership: 850 WCRC members so far; letters sent out for late dues
10. Web Page: Shari re-enabled search page; wants to display current scores
11. Newsletter deadline February 15.
12. Robert found insurance info and reviewed general liability. Will discuss with
Gabe.
13. Next meeting Mar. 4. Shari and Judy will supply food and drinks.

